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as now set forth, wc should cortainly not be prepared to hold that CmaisAUTitA 
it is not open to the appellants to contend that the self-aoquisitions 
of Sankaraji Namhudri passed ou Jiis death to liis own immediate 
heirs and not to his illom if this contention had been raised either 
before the Court of First Instance or the lower Appellate Court.
From the records however it is clear that this plea was never even 
suggested till this case came before us on second appeal. Such 
1)eing the case we must refuse to refer this point, as we have been 
requested to do, to the lower Courts for enquiry and decision.

As regards interest we accept the view of the Subordinate 
Judge as set forth io paragraph 9 of his judgment.

The second appeal is dismissed with costs.

APPELLATE O RIM m AL.

Before Mr. Justice Svlyrahnumm Ayyar and Mr. JusUgo Benson  ̂
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THAMMANA EEDDI and t w o  o th ees , Acoused."̂-

Criminal Procedure Code— J e t  T 'o/189S, s. 250— Frivolous or vexatious accusations 
— Case instituted on “  i7ifor7naiion given to a M agistrate” — Inform ation to ct 
Village Magistrate— Disclianjo o f accused— Order awarding com^emsation—  
Validity.

A  V illage Mugisfcvato is not a Mag-iHtvate witluu tho LUL'arung oi‘ 250
o f  the Code o f Grimuud P i'oc'cduro; and where a case lias beon instituted in 
'conseqaence oi' a complaint uiin'le to a Villng'o Magistrate, who sent a report 
to the police, who submitted a charge sheet, the person who com plained to tlia 
V illage M agistrate cannot bo ordered, under section 250j to pay compensation 
to the accused if tho latter are discharged.

C a s e  referred for orders of the H igh Court. The facts appeat 
from the letter of reference, which was as follows:—

“ Section 250 of the Code of Criminal Procedure directs the 
award of compensation for frivolous or vexatious accusations iu 
any case institated by complaint as defined in the Criminal

* Case referred for tho orders ol:'tlie liig li  Court iindor ffoct.ion‘J'38 ot' tho 
Criminal Procedure Code by C. li . J|oiins(.!y, D istrict Magistrate o f Coim batore, in 
his lettor, dated 13th Novem ber TJOO, llefereiiee ou Criminal Hevisioti N'o. yi! o f 
1900.

l9 0 l. 
Jauaary ,18.
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Procedure Code or upon ‘ information given to a Police oifioer or to 
a Magistrate.’ In Crirniual Case N'o. 117 of 1900 on.th.e ;fl,!e of the 
Taluk Second-class Magistrate of Bhavani, a case of house-breaking 
and theft in a building (sections 454 and 380, Indian Penal Code) 
the accused were discharged under section 233, Criminal Procedui-e 
Code, and the prosecution witness No. 2 was ordered by the Taluk 
Magistrate (second class) to pay compensation of Rs. 40 to each 
of the accused. The complaint in this case was originally made to 
the Village Magistrate, Mdio sent a report to the poliec. The police 
investigated the case and submitted a charge sheet to the Taluk 
Magistrate. The Taluk Magistrate w'as of opinion that the case 
was instituted upon information given to a Magistrate—the 
Magistrate in this ease is a Village Magistrate or in other words 
head of a village. Under section 1 of the Criminal Proeedtu'e 
Code nothing contained in that Code in the absenco of any specific 
provision to the contrary shall apply to heads of villages in the 
Presidency of Fort St. Greorge. I am of opinion that the informa
tion in this ease was not given to a Magistrate, as the . word 
Magistrate is used in scetion 250, Criminal Procedure Code, and 
that the award of compensation is not authorized by the Code. 
The case seems really to have taken up owing to a Police offioer 
making a report, The judgment of the Taluk Second-class 
Magistrate contained the following- paragraphs 21 and 22 :— * I 
discharge the accused under section 233, Criminal Procedure Code* 
I  called oni prosecution witness No. 2 who informed the Village 
Magistrate about the alleged liouse-broaking and theft and on 
whose information all proceedings have ])een taken to show cause 
why he should not be ordered to pay compensation to the accused. 
He repeats that his complaint is trtie. I  have written in great 
detail the reasons for disbelieving the complaint. The accused 
were arrested by the police on 9th October 1809, and produced 
before this Court and were let out on bail on Hth Oetaber 1899. 
They have been thus subjected to considerable humiliation. I  have 
considered over the matter of awarding oomponsation and believe 
such patently vexatious charges Bhould be put down. Taking all 
the' circumstances into  ̂ consideration, I  direct that prosecution 
witness No. 2' do pay to each of the accused Es. 40 under section 
250, Criminal Procedure Code.’ ”

Mr, JF. JBarton, for the Public .Proseeutorj for the Crown, 
l lr .  0, Krishnitn for the aooueed-



J u d g m e n t .— W e  think that the view o f  the District Magistrate
. JiiJfPKKOK

is correct. A¥e set aside so much of the Second-class Magistrate s v.
order as was made under section 250, Criminal Procedure Code, 
and direct that the amount, if any, levied as compensation be 
refunded.
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Befot'e Mr. Justice BhasJii/am Ayyangar and Mr. Justice Moore.

OHALADOM THOLAN and AWOTiiEa (D ependants), PEXiTiONEits, 190 -̂
F ebru a iy  3.

V .  ----------------------- ----

K A K K A T H  K U N H A M B U  (P laintipf), CoirNTER-PETmoNEU.*

Civil Procedu^re Code—Act XLV of 1883, x , -1.3—Former nuii fo r  injimct.ioii, io re
strain- defcnda7ifs from  reiiiovimj slioils dared on ccrtain Land— Dismistsul a,s’ nut 
maintainahle— Subsequont conversion hy defendants of the shells— Suit for their  
vdhia-—M aintainability— Agricidtural tenants—Right to d/uj shells.

Tliougli a tenant of lands for the cnltivafcion of paddy may, possibly, bo> ju sti
fied ill d igging up shells from  the land fo r  the ou ltiratioii of the land in a propei: 
and husband-like maiimer, the propertj'' in the shells so dug up is (in tlie absence 
o f local oustom) not in the tenant but iii the landlord, and the tenant has no 
right to oonvett them  to his use.

Defendanta, who held land for  the cultivation o f paddy, liad dug' up from  the 
land shells wkieh are used fo r  the niauufacturo of limo, and sfcoreii them  on  the 
land. The landlords had let the right to  dig these shells to plaintiff, who, in 
coniunction with the landlords, and Avhile the shells were still on the land, sued 
for a perpetual in junction  restraining' defendants from  digging shells and also to 
restrain tliem  from  carrying away those Avhich they had already ting, and whicji.
Avere stored on the land. That case was dismissod as not being one in which an 
injtinotion. could bo granted. Babseqvxently to ita dismissal, defendants rem oved 
the shells, and conYerted them to their own use. Plaintiff now sued forth oii’ 
v a lu e ; when it was pleaded that the suit was barred by section 43 uf thc C'ode of 
Civil Procedure.

E iM ; tliut the suit was nut baried.

So IT t o  recover th e  value o f  shells (used for the manufacture of 
lime), which had been removed by defendants (petitioners) from 
certain land. This land was held by defendants as agricultural 
tenants for the cultivation of paddy. Plaintiff (respondent) was

Civil E ovision  Petition No, 230 o f 1900 ttncler section ,25 o f A ct  I X  o f 1887 
■praying th e H igh C ou rt,to  revise the decree o f M. Mundappa Bangera, Distriot 
MnnBif o f  Telliohcrxy, in. Small Canse Suit No. 250 o f  1900.


